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TPi+wlo 6̂lloll^ lhe trying time of Persecution ourf£t£y, brav?d every hardship, and faced death itsSfthat they might assist at tho Holy Sacrifice. Thet^TTl^ ?-hver cromwell, in his pride of tyr-anny, mmade it his boast that wheresoever his swordcould reach no Mass would be said. And yet despitehis threats the faithlul in Ireland assembled on thehill-sides and in the remote valleys or silent caves, atmorning- s dawn, around the rude altar where, underthe broad canopy of heaven, the good shepherd,leady to lay down, his life for his flock, biddingdefi-ance to the wind and hail and snow, offered - up theHoly Sacrifice. Such heroism was invincible, suchViety oouM not but be crowned with the abiding vic-tory that heaven-has accorded to it.
t ipi?d !lere aiw>th6r thought preslents itself.. Whilstfulfilling her marvellous mission the Church has availedoi tne auxiliary aid, which the arts in their variedresources presented, and at the same time she perfec-ted those arts in their highest ideals

-
and crownedtfloro with immortal splendor. Even in the Catacombswu-ii the sword" of persecution ever impending overthem, the early Christians were intent on the adorn-ment of the centres*of sacrifice, and of the shrines ofdevotion to the intent that the materialstructuremight

in some way embody their conceptions of the Sacri-fice which was offered, and of the Deity Whom theyadored and' might gi."e expression to their piety andlove. When -peace smiled upon the Church then indeedwere the monuments of religion multiplied .by the faith-ful, resplendently showing forth their ardor of devotionand tfte'ir conception of the supreme worship which isthe Creator's due.
Better than any words of mine, an expert in thesphere of Christian art will tell you of the triumphsachieved by Holy Church in this indirect outcome ofher Divine irission. 'How little could friend or foe ofthe new-born Faith have foreseen that out of it thereshould unfold itself a poetry infinitely greater, an artinfinitely higher than the old worldhad ever seen; thatthis Faith which looked so rigid, so austere, even so
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ious traditions from which the higher life of .the Euro-
pean nations has sprung, and with which- that life is in-
aissolubly linked.' As in the past, so too to-day, she
stands forth, almost alone in many countries, as the
champion of the rights of conscience, and of the freedom
of the spiritual order against the tyranny and .overwee-
ning power of the dechnstianised States that wouldop-
press .them.

How, grand is the idea of the dignity of man which
the Church's doctrine'of his spiritual life presents. The
-image cf God impressed upon his soul brings with it a
heritage of infinite perfectiJiiity and eteraal life. His

. personality, his character, his liberty of will, of con-
science, and'of spirit become his richest possession. His.
highest ■noib'ility is, not derived from the riches or the hon-«ors that this world can give, but from the title-deeds
of Redemption"by whichlas Sam of the Most Hiigihi He is
entitled to the inheritance of Paradise.

All this should be borne inmind if we may hope to
solve the problems which the social order of the world
of to-day presents. Men's minds are distracted by the
inequalities that are found in the \arious classes of
mankind, apparently incompatible with the ideas of jus-
tice that, prevail, but for which nevertheless all human
legislation fails to find a remedy. Such a remedy would
soon be found were men to take for their guide the
standard which Religion presents/ The Commandments
of old were engra\en on tablets of stone. The .precepts
of the Redeemer are to be written on the ,hearts of men.

How admirable are the lessons which those divinepre-
cepts convey. Whether we be rich or poor, whether we
be of high or low birth, .all are ©q'ual at the bar of eter-
nal justice. The soul of the humblest outcast weighs
equally with that of the wealthiest citizen. Love of
justice, hatred of iniquity, the doing of good shall be
the criterion of merit for all. Every class of citizenhas its rights ; it has its duties also. Whilst the formerare guarded and. asserted, the latter should " not remain
unfulfilled. Religion is not a, matter of theory -or specu-
lative ideas;it Imposes practical duties upon all. Itsleaven should permeate e^ery condition of life. It or-dains justice and charity in all. It condemns egotism,
and selfishness and' iniquity, wherever they may be found.To solve the problems eff the world to-day, men should
lace to heart the lesson which the records of historyteach, that in the domain of Holy Church .throughoutthe centuries, there has been for all nations an inexhaus-tible stream of happiness, contentment, and other mani-fold blessings, a divine stream thathas its fountainbeadat the foot, of the Cross. The Cross c€ the Redeemer isvne symbol of life and blessedness for all. His words!>\?rr+v
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